
Monday, 20 April 2020 

Devetošolci! Upava, da sledite pouku. Zdaj si dokažite, da ste odgovorni in se 

učite zase, da boste znali pravilno govoriti angleško. Pozabite na ocene in 

delajte, ker sami želite narediti nekaj dobrega zase. Če imate kakšno vprašanje 

sva z učiteljico dosegljivi na:  

tanjasrutar@gmail.com 

sandra.kozorog@guest.arnes.si 

1 Do the exercises and repeat vocabulary on illnesses. Write just 

the answers. (V zvezek piši samo pravilne rešitve). 

 
Complete with the appropriate word. Dopolni s pravilno besedo. 
 
1. If you have a __________________________ (prehlad), you have a 

r______________ nose, you  c____________________ and you 

s______________________. 

2. If you have  ___________________________ (zobobol), you should go to the 

d_______________. 

3. »Hello, Mark. How are you today?« 

    »I ________________ terrible. I have a h____________________ (maček) and I 

feel d____________. 

4. »Where's Ann?«    »She's upstairs. She feels s________ and she wants to vomit. 

5. If you have a h______________________ (glavobol), you should _____________ 

an aspirin. 

6. If you have a s_____________ t___________, you usually can't s_____________ 

(požirati). 

7. I can't walk. I have p________________ in my left foot. 

8. »What's wrong with you?«     »I'm ______________. I think I have ____________ 

(gripa). I have a high t____________________ and I s_______________ (tresti se). 

9. I have earache. I have to put ear d_____________ in both ears every eight hours. 

10. When you are ill, you should _______________ in bed and drink a lot of tea with  

      h________________ or l________________________. 

  

Za tiste, ki jim angleščina ne predstavlja težav: 

2. For those who want  more – open your books on page 101 and 

do THE PROVERBS – pregovori... Can you find a Slovenial proverb 

that means the same? You can send us the Slovenian proverbs  

We'll send you the answers on Wednesday. 
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Tukaj pa preveri vse rešitve petkovih nalog. 

1 ANSWER KEY, BOOK, PAGE 96, 97 

1. naloga  

1.e, 2.a, 3. d, 4. g, 5. b, 6. f, 7. H 

2.c naloga 

1False. A woman has just fainted. 

2False. He wants to phone for an ambulance. 

3True. 

4True. 

5True. 

6False. She doesn’t follow his advice. 

7False. She feels a bit sick. 

8True. 

4. a in b naloga 

1d sit      2f play    3a go   4b take        5e eat       6c do 

 

2 ANSWER KEY, WORKBOOK 

Step 2 

1. naloga  

1 fainted 2 sick 3 broken 4 sore 5 hurt 6 backache 7 injection 8 

headache 

2. naloga 

2 shouldn’t worry 3 should feel 4 should I do 5 shouldn’t work 6 should 

get 7 should go 



3. naloga  

Example answers: 1 You should buy her a present now. 2 They should 

put an advert in the newspaper. 3 He should go to the doctor. 4 You 

should buy a dictionary. 

4. a naloga 

1 f 2 b 3 a 4 g 5 d 

4. b naloga  

1 Emma 2 Claire 3 Tom 4 Sally’s 5 Adam 

5. naloga 

 1 c 2 e 3 h 4 a 5 g 6 b 

6. naloga 

2 fainted (The others are adjectives.) 3 earache (The others are parts of 

the body.) 4 ambulance (The others are people with medical jobs.) 5 

first-aid (The others are illnesses.) 6 move (The others are past 

participles.) 7 mobile (The others are verbs.) 

Današnja snov: Do the exercises and repeat vocabulary on illnesses. 

Write just the answers. (V zvezek piši samo pravilne rešitve). 


